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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pooos Vulloy to tho Front, Cronkors to tho Ronr.

VOL. VI.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APHIMH), 1808.

Arrlrvil wt Quarantine.
New York. April
The Ward
steamer Vlgllancla, from Mexico and
Cubn, arrived at qunrantlno.
WAR MESSAGE. Mnlanxas,
Tho Vlgllancla satlid from Tampico
April 17.
Matanzaa was reached on tho morn
CONGRESS REQUESTED TO DE- Ing ot tho Slst. Tho greatest excitement prevailed on shoro nnd troops
CLARE WAn.
and artillerymen wero drilling. Capt.
Mcintosh wont on shoro to attend to
the entrance and clearance of tho
THE POSITION OF SPANIARDS, steamer. He found tho pcoplo greatly
exalted. The Spanish officers wero
planting mines In tho harbor, the regSpecial AUrnttnn IHrcrtud In III Atll. ular buoys wero being remuvod nnd
every preparation being made to mine
ilTlint lln. Horn Aoiiniril by
Madrid Onvrriim.nl.
tho harbor. Thoro wns nno gunboat
in tho harbor, busily engaged In overseeing tho lHylng of mines and tor-po- d
oca.
Washington, April 20. Tho prcalilont
yesterday sent oougroM tho followltiK
Nnnnl.li V..M t'apltirml.
raesago, recommending n declaration of
Washington, April 21. Commander J.
war against Spain:
To tho senate and homo of representa M. Forsythe. commanding tho naval
tive of tho United Slates of America: I station at Key West, has reported to tho
transmit to congress for It consldera-lio- n navy department the seizure ot three
and nwravnl appropriate copies of more Spanish prizes by tho vessels ot
correspondence recently hud with the Copt. Sampson's fleet Ho says that on
representative of Spain In tho United the 31th Instant tho Detroit sont Into
States, with tho United States minister ICoy Wost tho prlzo steamer Catallna ot
at Madrid, and through tho latter with Cadiz and that yesterday the Gushing
tho government of Hpnln. showing the and Algonquin nrrived at Key West
notion taken under Joint resolution, an with two Spanish schooners which had
proved April 30, 1808. "for the recogni- beon selczed In neighboring waters. The
tion of tho independenoco of the people last two nam el prizes wero towed Into
or cuiht, demanding that the govern port by the Algonquin, which Is ono of
tnent of pnln relinquish ltd authority tho recent acquisitions to tho navy.
and government, In the Island of Cubn,
DILL DEOUAniNQ WAn.
nnd to withdraw Its land nnd naval
forced from Cuha nnd Outran water.
anil Ilia Aetlnu oC
nnd dlrcetltiR the president of tho Uni fipnln's Offlclnl lUply
Ilia (luternmnitt.
ted States to imp tho land nnd naval
Washington, April 20. Tha correforce of tho United State
to carry spondence between tho state depart
tbesc rcflolut lona Into effect."
ment and Minister Woodford wns sent
.
"iot communicating to tho Spanish
a
with
together
congros
to
In Washington
tho demnnd tclogram from Mr. Woodford to SecA
which it bernme tno ilHty of tho oxocu- retary Shormun, giving ofllolal nolo
tlvo to address to tho Rovornmont of
Spanish minister of otnto on
Spain In obcdlcnco to said icsolutlun, from 21:
April
the mlnlstor nsked for his passporto aad
"In 'compliance with a painful duty
withdrew. Tho United States xWnlBtcr 1 hnvo tho honor to Inform your
at Mudrld wan In turn notlfled hy tho
thnt tho president having apSpanish mlnlHtcr for foreign uffalrB thnt proved a resolution ot both chnmbora
tho withdrawal of tho Spanish ropre of tho United Stntcs, which In donylng
eontatlvo from tho United Btntos h&d thejccltlmatat sovereign
ot Spain,
lernilnnlcd dlplomutlc relations Between untFThfruflTrilnK an Immediate ar'iricd
tho two countrlofl. nnd that all official Intervention In Cuba Is equivalent to
communications botweon tho respective nn evident declaration of war, tho govrepresentative coased thciowlth.
ernment of his majesty has ordered Its
I rocommond to your special nttontlon minister In Washington to withdraw
tho nolo addressed to thu United States without loss of time from tho North
minister at Madrid by tho Spanish min American territory with all tho perister for foreign nffalra on tho 21st In sonnel ot tho legation, lly this act tho
atnnt, whereby tho foregoing nntltlen-tlo- n diplomatic rotations which previously
was convoyed. It will bo porcplvod existed Between tho two countries nru
therefrom that tho government ot Spain, broken on", all olllrlnl communication1!
having eognlznnre of tho Joint rosolu- - between their respective representatlon of the United Stato enngross, and tives censing, mid I hasten to communicate this to your excellency In ordur
In vlow of the things which tho president therohy rtmilrod and authorized that on your part you muy make such
to do, responds by treating the reason-nbl- o disposition as seemB suitable.
"I bog your excellency to kindly
domands of this government ns n
measure of hostility, following with that aekuowlodgo receipt of this notu and
instant and complete severance of rela- I avail myself," etc.
Tho following bill declaring wur was
tions by Its action, which, by tho usage
passed
and signed by President
of nations, accompanies nn exlstnnt
atnto of war between sovereign towers
1. Thnt wur
be nnd the same Is
Tho position of Hpaln being thus made
to
horoby
exist and thnt war
declarod
known, and tho demands of tho United
day of April,
States being denied, with a completo tins oxlsted slnco tho Slst
A. H. 1808, Including snld day, berupture of Intercourse by tho net of tween
the United Stntos of A morion
Spain, I huvo been constrained. In the and tho kingdom of Hpaln.
t
cxerclio of the powor nnd authority eon
3. That tho president of the Unltod
forrcd upon mo by tho Joint resolution States bo and ho Is hereby directed
aforesaid, to proclaim, linger ditto of and cmpoworod to uso tho entlru laud
April 22, 1898, n blockndo of uortnln and naval forces ot tho United Stater
ports of tho north const of Culm lying nnd to call Into nctunl service of tho
between Cardenas nnd Ilahlu Hondo and United States tho mllltln of tho sev-ora port of Clonfucgos, on tho south
states to such extent as may b
coast ot Culm; nnd further, Iti tho ex necessary to carry this Into effect.
ercise of my constitutional powers nnd
Call l or
usage, tho authority conferred upon me
Washington, April ?C Tho war deby tho act of congress, npprared April
22, 1608, to Issue my proclamation, dated partment has Issued n call for troops.
April 33, 1808, wiling for volunteors, Three rcglmonts of Infnntry nnd ono
regiment of cavalry nre Texas' quota.
In order to oarry Into effect these reo
State troops must resign to enlist lu
lutlons of April 30. 1808.
Copies of these proclamations aro regular army.
hereto appended.
liirlteiii.nt I'rcTitlli,
In view of tho measures so taken,
Key West. Fla.. April 30. According
and with n view to the adoption ot such to statements
of tho family of Arthur
other measures that may bo necessary Arosteguy the llrltlsh vice
eousul at
to enable me to oarry out tho expressed Havana, who arrived on the Mystle- congress
of the United States dome, great excitement Prevailed In
will of the
la the premises, I how recommend to Havana and at the time the Mystle-doyour honorable body tho adoption of a
left port tho neoido were leavlna
Joint resolution, declaring; that a stato for the open country In all directions.
ot war exists between the United Slates At Mariano, just outside ot Havana, a
of America and the kingdom of Spain, train was held up by an excited crowd
jfl,j d I urge ipeedy notion thereon, to tho eager to escape. Tho alarm was caous-e- d
'v d that a definition ot the International
by the tiring from tho Santa Clara
statutes of the United States as a bclllg-cr- battery.
power may be made known and
at IMiupptilnim-n- t.
the assertion ot all Ita duties In the conIxindon. April 38. The fact that no
duct ot a publlo war may bo assured.
striking oventa have happened during
WILLIAM M'KINLHY.
tun last twenty-fou- r
hours oausea a
Executive Mansion, Washington, D. O., ffiflllnif nf
... lllinnnnlnlmiinl
u,,,, m ,.v.. II.
uio
April 96, 1808.
conviction gains ground that tho war
likely
la
to bo n protracted one. It Is
(tpniiltli t'leol Hull..
Washington. April 30. It Is now recognized that Spain can afford to
wait for events, while America oan tin
stated that tho Spanish fleet left Cup nothing
until she has practically gain
ago
exand
Vcrdo Islands several days
ed possession of Cub.
citement reigns at the navy departM pain's note to the
iwwera Is recant.
ment. Wornlr
han been sent the ed with interest
making
rs
uo ehangc
North Atlantic fleet to watch out for in the real situation.
tho Spaniards. Tlio Minneapolis and
At Chandler. 6. T.. It. M. Ilentlav. n
Columbia are doing scout duty. Spain
evidently Intends trying to break the deputy sheriff, iharited with klllinn
John (irlison, a year ago. was acquitted.
Jjdockade around Cuba.
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Brlllih Colnnlra tlm I'lril Thnt IUi
Takan I'ogitlinnr.
Washington. April 27. Hwponsc,
havo already begun to flow In. l'lrst
among nil neutrals to tako cognlxaneo
ot tha situation nnd ot the existence
of a stato of war aro llrltlsh colonies
It may not bo of partrular significance,
yet It goes In n measure to sunnort the
contention of this government that
war actually oxlstod beforo tho dcela
ration by congress Monday; thnt thtf
llrltlsh colonies In cases have acted
and mnde their proclanmtlons of neil
trnllty In advance of ortlqn hy con'
gross. Thus It happens time tho Ilrlt
Ish govornmont of the Strait settle
ment at Singapore Issued their procla
matlon Monday forenoon. Tho news
was contained In the following cablegram to the state department from
United States Consul I'rntt at Slnga
pore:
"Secretary of slate. Washington!'
Neutrality proclamation hero
This wns received at 2: 10 p. in. Mon
day, Indicating that the Straits govern
ment had acted beforo congress had
passed the deelnrnton.
Tho onirlnls hnvo tnken note of the
statement from (lermany
to tho effect that thnt nation will not
at present Issuo a proclamation. They
aro not very murh concerned, how
over, believing that nny advantage to
bo gained by Germany In refraining
from adaptng the usual courso In this
respect will be rather technical than
praotlcal.
Certainly all of tho advantages to bo
reaped by tho United Stutes from nn
enforcement of tho Gorman nuotrnll
low will bo claimed by our governing
and It la not doubted thnt tho laws will
...
..
I
--?
t
.1
tn mi.
cw .urn
iii iiuriutiuy
uiciiiiiuii
whethor or not a proclamaton Is Issued
at this time.
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Drtnllril In Miuler Triiupa
Washington. April 27. Secretary A1
gor has dclulled tho following uumvd
ofllcers to muster Into service ot tho
United Stntcs for the soulhorn states)
nnd at tho stations sot opposite their
names, tho troops called out bjyihe,
presinent's-procinmatlo-

Tho ofllcers are to go without delay
to tho rendezvous designated nnd report their arrival to the governors of
tho states ami executo tho work assigned as soon ns practicable: Alabama, Mobile, First I.leut. M. O. Mollis.
fourth Infnntry.
Arkansas,
Little
Itock. First I.leut. l'orccy R. Trlppe.
Oeorgla. Atlanta, Capt. Oscar J.
Ilrown. first cavalry. Kentucky. Ix)tils-vlllFirst I.leut. II. S. Whipple, sev
onth cavalry. Louisiana. New Orleans.
Second I.leut. Jnequos do la Kltto, first
Infantiy. Mississippi, Jackson. Second
I.leut. II. O. WIlllnmH. olovsuth InTcntieVwPft,
fantry.
N'nshvlllo. First
I.leut. Bnmiiel Sey. Jr.. fourteenth infantry. Texas, Houston. Second I.leut.
Alfred W. Drow. twelfth Infnntry.
Wost Virginia. Mnrtlnsburg, Second
I.leut. Douglas Sette. tenth Infnntry.
If, from nny cause, tho Hovernors dud
It necessary to change tho place of
rendezvous I hoy are to notify tho war
department nt once.
SfflnrtliiK

Okliilinlilll'.

Moll.

Outhrle, Ok.. April 87. (lov. Ilarnes
has mnilo requisition on oooli of tho
ton companies of the territorial national guard for eight plokcd men to
compose tho cavalry company called
for by tho secretary of wur. Twenty
othoru will be selected from tho towns
not having mllltln companies, nnd nil
are ordored to report hare for muster
tint later than Sunday nnxt.
It Is probable that n second oompnny
of eighty-liv- e
mounted rifles will bo organized from cowboys, deputy marshals and frontiersmen.
Fully R00 men called at the executive
office yesterday, and offered to enlist,
and letters nnd telegrams aro pouring
In hy tho hundred from every point.
Two companies of cavalry from
Kansas, one from Marlon and the
other from Arkansas City, were tendered the governor to go with the
Oklahoma quuta, but he declined, saying he had ten times as many men of
his own as he could use.
A lllll Frni.io.l.
Washington. April
Hull of the house committee on military nffalra waa In conference with tho
war department authorities during
yesterday afternoon, and Inter he
framed a bill which he introduced in
tho house, providing for suspension
until tho cessation of hostilities of Important provisions of law applicable
to the quartermaster's department,
suspension or modification of the prohibitory and limiting provisions cited
being essential under existing
The bill allows spldlea to
be purchase! In the open market, Instead of through advance advertisement for contracts, removes the limit
of 11,000,000 annually for the
of
civilian employes In the quartermaster's department, and also the limit of
draft animals: allows open purchases of horses, etc.
lrman

iy
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Npniilth amprrt ArrMtnt,
New Orleans, I.a.. April 27. There

Is great excitement

hero over tho report at tho Tort Hads signal station,
1P0 miles down the Mississippi, of what
Is believed to be a Spanish spy who
wns last night lodged In the army Jail
nt Fort St. Philip.
('apt. (Icorge, of tho mail packet
Pculuctt, reported to quartermaster
Fuerot. ot the naval reserves stationed at Port Hads. upon arriving there,
that coming down on tho Ueulutt from
(lurras landing ho had carried n very
mysterious pnssengor. A detail ot
promptly arrested the the
man and searched him. finding
a rnmorn with which he had beon taking views of everything about Fort
Jackson nnd St. Philip and the lower
He also had a note
fortlflentlons.
iKMik in which wore seventeen closely
written pages nf notes containing Information; about the forts, tho course
of the Mississippi river and the imsses.
The prisoner gave his name as John
Waltz, and said ho came from New
Orleans, but would vouch no other Information. He looks like n Spaniard,
and will not talk. The United naval
reserves at Port Knds fully bollevo ho
1s a Spanish spy and wilt let him lay
In Jail until he can give an account of
himself.
sus-gsot-

PORMINQ DIVISIONS.
llrgiiliir Trmip. Mill Ciiiilliiiifi lo Arrltft
nt ClilnliiiiiliiilXB, (In,
rhleknmnugn Park. April 27. Oon-crfield orders directing the formation Into a division of two hrlgndo of
the Infantry regiments ot the United
States troops here wore Issued yostcr-ilo- y
Col.
by Major, dsn. Hrooke.
James Van Home, of the eighth Infantry, Is put In command of the division, he being tho ranking senior
al

ofllror.

Plans nn to tho formation of the second brigade were knocked awry yesterday evening by the announcement
that Hie oredr for the first regiment,
from the Presidio nnd Ilenecln barracks. California, to proceed to Chlck- amaugn had been countermanded, nnd
fnttt the regiment had gono Into camp
at New Orleans. This also, for tho
time being at lenst. disponed of the
plan ot the organization ot tho Infantry Into thro brlgndes of thrca regiments each. As It stands now, tho
sixteenth, from Farts Sherman nnd
Spokane nnd Itolse barracks. Is the
only regiment which Major den.
Hrooke Is rensonnbly certain of having
Incorporated In his army.
Detached
ofllcers of that regiment hnvo already
nqiortod for duly here. Tho eighteenth
nnd nineteenth regiments, the former
from Forts llllss and Sam Houston,
and the latter from Forts llriuty and
Wayne, It Is thought, however, may
come to ClilckHumiiKa. In which case
three brigades of three regiments oach.
will be formed. As the second brigade
now stands. 0ol. J. C. Hates nf the second Is lu command.
Ono full regiment of Infantry, three
butteries of artillery and three squadrons of cavalry were added to the
force here yesterday.
Tho artillery
was compoesd of battery K of tho (lint,
from Fort Sam Houston. Texas, seventy-five
men. In command of I.leut.
Lssotter, nnd Lotteries C nnd F of the
Presidio, seventy-llv- o
men. llattery C
was the famous battery In command of
(Jen. John F. Iteyuolds when the civil
war broke out.
All three battorle
wont Itno enmp nt MoDonnld field.
This mnkes ten battorlee In cump
thore, nnd completes tho nrtlll6ry
which was ordered concentrated at
C'hlakamnuga battle Held.
Fluid orders were Issued yestorday
for the rigid policing of the camp.
t'uiitrnliniiit
Herlln. April 2T.-- Thc

(Intnl..
Official Heidi- -

sanzelger publishes President MeKIli- ifw'a lilooKado decree.
United States
Ambassador While has Informed the
foreign office here of President McKIn-ley'- a
declaration regarding prlvateerlnn-- .
and nil tho large steamship companies
nave jointly resolved not to transmit
coNlralMMd goods. Therefore the companies have sent a circular to the government expressing the hope thnt under
these circumstances both combatants
will abandon the right to search their
vessels.

lUiirssnlfallnn lllll,
Washington, April 27. Tho conferees
of the two houses an the army reorganisation hill agreed to the senate amendment requiring that the quotas ot mill- tut far the various states and territories shall be In companies, troops and
baterlM In order to lie accepted by the
president, and also that the senate
amendmeut Increasing the signal corps
to the extent of ten corporals and 148
private. The conferee refused to ac
cept the amofldmem authorizing the
active employment of retired army ofllcers In time of war and It wns eliminated from the Mil.
The Louisiana quota have volunteered
and will be mustered In as soon as the
are concentrated.

NO. 25.
THE LINE

it Is

It

PAHI8.

l
Tlmnglil Him li
Hie linn
nt
Kpmil.il Wur Vom.L.
Washington. April 33. Sunday found
many of the officials of tho war and
llej-otii-

navy departments at their desks
mass of accumulated business
There were numerous details to bo
to, some ot very great Importance, but In keeping with their policy,
especially In tho navy depsrtment, tho
oftlslsls refusing to make publlo much
that Is of great Interest nt this time.
Nelthor Secretaries I.nng nor Alger were
at their respective departments yesterday, but tholr places wore filled by Assistant Secretaries ttooeevelt nnd
respecthely.
This morning the wnr department
will send out to Mm governors of the
nlnUs a request for tholr proportlonnte
number of troops under the president's
call. The rull at officers who will muster them In has been prepared and tho
officers aro ready to start for tho local
rendezvousing at once. Some ot tho
war department officers think tho volunteer army should bo ready to start
In two weeks time. Meantime the commissary bureau Is making arrangements for tho feeding tho army and tho
quartermaster's department
Its
for
transfer station.
In tho navy department tho officials
read with Interest the story of additional captures of prize vessels by the
ships ot Admiral Sampsou's licet. Judge
Advocate den. Umly has beon angaged
In looking up the law on the matter of
prize courts, and Is prepared to give nny
ntslstanco nnd advice that may be asked
for by the department In disposing of
tbovvossels taken.
Tho report of the firing on the squadron by Morro castle was received with
Interest, but it anything had been received about It officially tho officers refuse to dlsoloso tho fact. Tho department heard yestorday of tho safe arrival
of the St, Louis and the New York.
This Is a source of satisfaction to tho
officials, who. notwithstanding tho fact
that these ships are very flest, wero
that through a remoto possibility they might havo encountered a&
enemy's ship. Nothing having been
heard from tho Paris they hopo sho has
got beyond tho range of any ot Uie
Spaniard's vcsosls.
td

n.

lUinliiilnn llerlarla War.
Washington, April 25. A recolntloaj
formally declaring wnr against fpnln
will bo Introduced In tho congress ot
the United States.
The decision to
do so has been rrnehed after .nature
deliberation lu order to safeguard the
Interests of the United Stales. All the
arrangements pro and con were discussed at the White House at n conference In which President MoKlnlcy, AU
tomey (lenernl Orlggs, Acslstnnt Secretary of State Day and Senators Davis and Halo participated, and on Its
breaking up tho announcement
was
mnde that congress would bo nsked lo
dcclnre whnt It Is held nlrrndy exists.
This was tho most Important development on tho first wnr Sundn
The
president will send n mcssngyo congress
to bo dellverodlmmcdl-ntel- y
nfter Its convening setlng forth
the facta In tho rnso, and asking con
gress to formally deolnro war III or
tier thnt there may lie no misunderstanding on tho part of other nations,
me ww cc. from n new standpoint, Is the
Thu most Important point lu the
announcement that Spain has made
formal reply to our tiltlmnttitii. This
reply has not been glvon to the public,
and It was supposed that noun had
been rrcelvcd.
Tho document Is a formal acknowledgement by Spain and also an acceptance by thnt country of tho ultima
turn ns a virtual doelarntlnn ot war.
Congress will therefore bo naked to
recognize this condition of affairs nnd
too to declare It to the world, using
Spain's concession ns n reason tor It.
Tho war resolution has beon prepared nnd it In tindersoood thnt that
tho two committees hnvlng In chnrgo
the foreign affairs of tho two bonnes
of congress will bo prepared to report
upon It vory speedily, probably Immediately after tho reading ot tho
to-d-

meesflgo.
An effort will then bo made to have

thu resolution tnkou up nnd passed
forthwith and It Is not now believed
Mint (hero will bo any formldnbla opposition to this courso In cither houso.
Otherwise tho nows of tho day hero
related almost entirely to tho execution of pinna hitherto announced.
WAn MATTEftS.
.Military Slaking

I'rrparntlnnt for AclUa
Hrrvlra.

Important Uaplur.
Key West, Fla., April 25.

The Unl-te- d
States gunboat Helena captured tho
Spanish steamer Michael Jovcr early
yesterday moralng. Tho Jover's cargo
Is composed of cotton and staves. The
prize Is estimated to be worth $100,000,
her cargo nlone being worth 116,000. She
belonged to the Plnlllo line, llarcelono.
The Helena did not sail with the
fleet Friday morning, but remained here
until Saturday, when she steamed out to
sea. She was cruising about 180 miles
In a southwesterly direction when tho
Jover, steering a southeasterly course,
hovo In sight early lu the morning. The
Helena fired a blank shot nnd the Spaniard Instantly hove lo. The gunboat
then put a prize crew of twelve marines
nnd sixteen blue Jackets on IkkihI the
Jover under the command of Rnelgn
Mclxdlau, who had with him liiislgus
Ifovls and McFnrhiml.
The gunboat
conveyed the prize Into port.
The Jover was hound from New Orleans for Ilaroolona via Havana.
Ara (IrltliiB It.Hily.

Atlnntn. On.. April 3.-U- ov.
AtklniHin
yvterdny afternoon issued an order to
all regiment commanders of stato troops
to meet lu his nffiee
at 10 o'clock.
The object of the conference Is to discuss ways and means of furnishing the
United States government with Georgia's quota of volunteers and at tho
aamo time recruiting the regiments as
fast as their ranks are broken Into.
Oov. Atkinson will not call nn all
troops to volunteer, but will keep half
ot them fer domestic defense. There Is
a general belief that many people will
be thrown out of employment by the
war and that local troubles will arise
among the laboring elaaa which Is out
of work. They think the state troops
will be needed here for the suppression
ot any domestic trouble and also for
tho repuuslng of privateers. Uov. Atkinson believes Oeorgla Is too near Uie
seat of war and affords too tempting n
sea front not to bo attacked by the
Spanish or hy privateering parties.
y

Mndrld, April 26. Newspapers here
deoloro the capture of the Ilunn Ventura nn not ot piracy.
Washington,
April 36. Chairman
Olngley ostlmntes (tint $1000,000,000
aill bo raised by his revenuo measure,
to be acted on by congress.
Chlcknmnugn, On., April 36. Six
thousand regular troop nre camped
here.
Washington. April
.
The fighting
squadron off Havana wns fired at from
Mom Castle, about ton shots being
fired, but none took effect and none
wero returned.
Washington. April 3. Tho president line lifiiiod n proclamation calling
for 136.000 volunteers to servo "fur two
years unless sooner discharged." This
number Is to lie apportioned among
tho several stnto and territories nnd
the District of Columbia according to
population ns fnr ns practicable, and
is done by authority ot mi act of congress upproved April 22, 1898. Preference will bo glvon to tho volunteer
guard In Tnxas nnd the apportionment
will bo 4220 men.
Home, April 26. Tho popo han written Archbishop Ireland thanking him
fur bis efforts In behalf of ponce aad
expreealng regret at the result.
Key Weat. Fla.. April 36. The cap-turSprlsh stenmora Pedro and
lluena Ventura nre Imth here. The
latter Is leaking bndly and Is aground.
Tho schooner Mnthllde. loaded with
men. was captured by tho torpedo boat
Porter and towed hero. A number of
shots were fired at hor and It took a
lively chase to eapturc her.
ed

Unlawfully CMplurril.

I'rnytir. (.'nllnl i)ir.
Nashville. Tenn.. April 2. Thomaa
Uyrne. Itoman Catholic blshep ot
Naahvllle. baa leaned a circular letter
to Hi the clergy and laity of the dtoocee
ordering prayers to lie offered In every
church at dally mass for the welfare ot
our soldiers and sailors, for their success In battle, and that complete victory may be granted by the Oml of battle. The bishop's language la patriotic
and stirring, and he prays 'that Ood
may bless and preserve our country In
this crisis, and speedily brini: vistorv
honor and peace to all America."

London. April Si. It Is announced
In a dispatch from Madrid dated Saturday evening that a cabinet council
presided over by the queen regmt at
noon an that day, summoned to consider the capture ot the Spanish steamer llueiiu Ventura by the United State
cruiser Nashville. It waa decided to
claim that the vessel was unlawf illy
e paired, and the minister for foreign
t
minus niaa uiairuriw 10 seeK ulf
of the repiaseiitatliti of tho foreign powers at Madrid.

ll.lalluiK llmlril.
Madrid. April H. The following decree was gazetted: "DIplBmatle relations are broken off between Spain and
the United Mates, and the state ot war
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HEIRS TO PATTI'S WEALTH.
Klmiiian In AtlnnU It TVrll Tliought of
lijr ttin tlrrnt fllnirr.
The death of Nlcoltnl, coming ns It
has before that of Adollna Pattl, prob
nbly means that a largo share of her
fortune will fall to American heirs.
Mine. Pattl has few living relntlves.
Her nearest kinsman Is believed to
be Alfretla llarllll, a musician of At
Inntn. nn.. eays the Pittsburg Dispatch.
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to 81 g. llarllll for his part In her
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Fred Nymeyer loft fur his

linniH III

Hddy Huiiduy
Mr. Nymeyer m wul
ii ihupU tvlih t ! mitliHiil liWHuml
nr.
j pects
f oon to return to Lit Llir mid
,, for. Monroe will
emuurir.
in inu luercnuiiuiu mm-nuofllco In. Eddy.
Sam Mode who euuin over Willi
In
pfSV. M. Carson Crom Ponasco vtm
Kev West Atir. 3o. A Spanish Mr. Nyuieyer remained hero.
town Thursday.
Thu Chief will soon put ou u now
sailor was approhonded and captured
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wnlkor on board the Flirltun tampering with dress of tvne. bo uiilarucd tn a fiiil lied.
mutropolltlun newspaper und bu
the mBgtt7.lm. Ho was court murll-ale- d 'god
Saturday Apr. 23rd. a boy.
printed nn n Miwer cylinder preM.
shot.
and
to
do
We pruHMtt to li ad (lie vim In tills
What could the oily council
wuvu m prosperity.
.
Shu worms? Lot tho
Moro Money for War.
to- TluintloonH tn town aru beginning
tho
in
biscuits
Apr,
want
best
tho
Washington
ytm
if
show uvldonces of prodporlty. TipU. 8. try Mugnolla Hour. Furduo has doy appropriated fifty seven millions to
ton & Hurst are having thu Wigwam
to carry on the wur with Spain.
'it,
rumoduied throughout und will soon
put tn gambling tables und W. Pender
County Treasurer Heaucliump, of
Going to Cuba.
grass
is huvlng thu Legul Tender ro.
Pecos vlstlcd Kddy between trains
'
Tampa FU. Apr 30 -- Wight regi lurulshed and repaired in first oIuhu
Tliiiraduy.
style.
ments of artillery, Avo regiments of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Oumeron
in tho onso of Wm, MoNow nnd
Infantry,
of
regiments
and
six
Wm, Curr ou trial at Las Unices chartho Uflh anniversary of tholr oavolrr
left here to day for Cuba. It Is said ged with being aeuuMiirlus to thu
wedding Wednesday ovenlug.
they will land at Mutnnats which port killing or ( ol. a. . I. Fountain und his
Mro.Mc. Klnilo who died Tucsduy; was bombarded and Is now under night jour old sun ou February lst,HX3.
before Judgu F. W. Purkur, Ourr
at Otis, of boa t dlncaso was burltd cover of our uattlo ships.
was dliuhurged ami MoNuw held withWednesday in Wddy cemetery.
bull to uwult thu action of tho
out
and
Apr.
Now
York
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stewurt rojoico
pro grand jury.
havo
America
South
lit
Hraill
in tho advent of u son who cume to
MendonhaH's stage leaves La Luz
claimed themselves neutral and Por- their house last week Friday.
7 o'clock u, m. and urrives at Jarllhi
tugal has also Issued n neutrality pro- nt
end of W. P, & N. 15. in time to xcach
Jlev. itobt. Hodgson of Pecos is as clamation.
J5I Paso same evenluir.
Ouu cuu now
slullng T. L. Lullunco and llov. Fonreach Ki Puso in II hours frura Lu
Us.
Fight
Coming
to
taine in revival work this week ut the
Luz.
New York, Apr. 30. Advnnces from
M. li, church,
Important Changes,
Hob Hrecdiugund a party visited tho London state that the entire Spanish
A change bus been made in tho man
lake south of Mulaga lust Suturday llret sailed from St Vincent Capo Verde
night to Ash but only brought houiu Islands yesterday nt noon golnglng nor of employing und number of do
southwesterly direction Naval ofllclals puties in thu United Stutes marshal's
four little perch.
marshal Is allowed six as
tho courso taken otllce. Thu
live olllcu and ono Held depMiss Kevoiyn Hush tarried in Kddy orn uncertain whether
tho slstunts,
Intercepting
of
Is
tho
for
purpofio
uty, und they aro paid a stated salary.
to-dhomo to Goyscr Spring
Oregon or as a ruso with tho Intention Thu force utprcsont consists of J, J.
from Vun Horn whero she taught
of changing In tho night and heading Sheridan ami A. N. Codington, In tho
ttchool the pust season.
olllcu In this city; T. F. Furnsworth,
for our coast.
at Silver City, who wilt attend to tho
Aii explosion to a T. & P. locoino-tlvwork lu tho southwestern part of tho
Torpedo Ship at La Plata.
boiler at Monuhuns deuyed cust
torrltory; Clprluno Kara, of Socorro,
Spanish and Hernuilflo counties; Charles
bound truin nine hours. No damage
Now York April .10.
d.
Held deputy ut Hoswoll Tho
torpedo ship Tomorarlo has arrived at
to iifu or limb by the explosion.
counties of Santa Fe, Taos, San Juun
La PI 'tn near Uuonoii Ayres.
Mr Wm Woldon will start for
und Kin Arrlbu, will bu uttended to
near La Luz to uld In bul
from thu main olllce and an
rtorc, Monitor nnd Destroyers.
counties of Guudulupe,
up that new and thriving city ut
D C. Apr
Washington,
San Miguel, Colfax and Union will bu
tho end of the Kl 1'ubo & Northeufct-cr- n.
to-dtho
construction
a
mudu in fuw days New Mexican.
for
wero given
of four mora monitors, four destroyers
The Argus is again very much throe buttle ships and five dry docks- - Tho reported death ut Uladstono proved to be false. Tho grand old man is
toxcrclsod
about worms . on tho
Anotlio Cnpjuro.
still alive.
trees, The worms aro u benefit (o t o
30.-- Tho
Nowport
Apr.
West,
Key
worst
aflllctcd
trees
last
tho
for
tree,
A New Archbishop.
yoar uru muklug tho best growth this mado another capture yestorday tho
A Denver dispatch nnnouncos as
year. Let tho trustees work tho Kugrnrla, a Spanish supply ship sail.
n result of a conference of thu Human
streets und got rid of the mud; tho Ing off tho coast of Cuba.
Catholic authorities, held at Tucson
worms aro gone.
A T the names ot lllshop N. C. Muzt
No Privateering.
of thu dlocesu of Colorado. Jllshop
TVAiortgugo was filed this week with
ofliinty Ulerk W. H. Owon in the
Washington, Apr. 21: -- President Is- Hnugard, of Arizona, and a New
Muxlouu priest, havu been forwarded
amount of 83,102,030 this being a sued a proclamation against privateer- to tho vutlcuu for selection as nrchlils-homortgage larger in amount thun auy ing nnd will glvo nil Spanish merch.
of Santa Fe. In succession to
huretoforo tiled in this county. The antmcn timo to leavo tho United Archbishop Chupulle, It, Is believed
that Hishop Mutz will bo selected.
mortgage Is from the i'ecos Valley States.
The above is contained in a dispatch
and Northeastern rullwuy to the Cen
from Denver.
Purciuwe tho (lrccan Navy.
To
Thu information of tho Now Mexitral Trust Co, of New York, und
I). C. Apr.
can Is however of u dllferont characer
runs for five years with interest ut Washington,
purchase
of and to thu effect thut Hishop Poter
aro ou foot for the
five per cent.
of Tucson who has hud
tho w'holo and entlro navy of Orccco, Hotigard
Two cars of scrapers wore unloaded which, conntry.'n sympathlts aro wlih charge of tho. bishopric of southern
New Mexico' and' Arizona, has bden
atQuudutupo Wednerday for usu In tho I ulted Slates.
recommended und selected and that
tho sulphur mines neur that place. A
his appointment as archbishop of San2(1:
Tho
battle
April
Key
West,
be
spur if eleven miles of track will
ta Fu will soon bu unnoticed. Father
laid from Uuudulupu to tho mines, ships of thu North Atluntlo squadron (Jrundjon, formerly stationed at Pres
captured the Spanish transport eott mid Tombstone and now in llnl
Uuulncss . Is rushing around thu
tlmore, has been selected to succeed
mines, tho company huvlng taken off ship Panuma rur dnyu nut from New Hlhhop
llourgard
us
Hishop of
supplies
troapsaud
with
loaded
York
Tuemm. New Mexican.
tho surfuco covering which reveals
two
Newport
captured
immense deposits of sulphur, 'Dili for Cuba. Tho
An Oil Inspection Fraud.
la a source of revenue not much notl prizes, A big war ship left Huvana
iioonlu of New Mexico havo been
The
protect
tho Atlantic
ced heretofore and has ulready com- prosumubly to
subjected to many tyratiles and out
hourly
Is
fleet
Spanish
tho
for
tmifit,
menced to show good results in pat.
rages in mo name ot mo law, nut tuo
ronago for tho 1'. V. Hullroud In Tux oxpeoted.
present territorial coal oil Inspection
law foisted upon the peoplo by thu
as,
Stundurd Coll Oil compuny.to cuuulu it
More Money for War.
Mrs. J. M. Dunn, who wont to San
Washington, Apr. 20: Dlngloy haH to bleed the people of New Mexico of
Antonio thu lUth returned Thursday Introduced an emergency bill to rulso their hard eurningB, Is nu otitrago, a
on law und Justice and should
in response to a telegram announcing ninety two millions dollars additional truvtsty
bu promptly abolished
tho uccldeut to her little nine year old to tho fifty million recently appropria
This monopolistic agency for extorson Leno, Leno was playing with
ted, Tho bill authorizes thu Issuu of a tion, vclenttfio Now Mexico coal oil in
spection Inw, Imposes a heavy poualty
cup last Monday mm i half billion dollars In bonds.
dynamite
on any person eelilng all lu thu territo
scratched thu back of it with u knlfo
ry thut has not been Inspected by the
Franco Neutral.
wheri it exploded blowing the ends
territorial oil Inspector. And ns a re
IM-- Tho
Apr.
cabinet
France
Paris,
off
and
of two lingers on the left hund
of that luw tho Standard Oil com
the president's noutr- sult
puny in Alhiuiueniuo isenubled to force
destroylngthe thumb nail on tho right
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hund. Mrs. Dunn hud been to San allty proclamation.
City Doming Kddy, Itnswell und other
Antonio to the bedside of another child
Now Mexico towim to pay 25 cftnU per
Ill Paso and Teddy' Terror.
suffering from pneumonia who wus
giillun for oil which HI Paso merchants
Now
of
Curry,
Tulurosu,
Geo.
Mi.
could sell them ut 12 cents per gallon.
Improving when sho left.
of Now
Mexico, momber of tho
Hut tho Times Is reliably Informed
Thu Turkey Truck ontllt passed
Moxlco, received tho following tel- that If any 19 cont oil Is shinned to any
to
Sunday
through town
receive four egram
New Mexico merchaut, tho Inspector
this morn, ut 11:10 from II.
discovers that It Is not up to standard,
train loads of yearlings und calves
of thu Now even though It bo Identically tho same
adjutant
general
shipped to Otis by CD. WIMnghain thu
oil thu Albuquerque ugency forces on
manager: Auout. z,iw iieuu weru un- Moxico militia:
the inercimnts ut 20 cents ner sallon
SANTA vk. April 27. 18U3.
Tuesut
Sunday,
Monday,
Utts
loaded
Oko. Cuituv: Can't take wholu regi- The Tlniofl Is also reliably Informed
day and Wednesday, besides threo ment: will tuke you us first lieutenant thai Hid uveraco New Mexico oI In
knowiubiuit us much about the
train loads of thu Sun Simon Cuttlo of Fleming's company if you will bring Hpcctor
ne ame quality of oil as u pig knows about
for Merchunt und Purrlnioro or nearly auout liny picKeu men. musi This
Is auoklmr lemons.
to pass physical examination;
6,000 thousand head altoguther. Tho for cuuck cowboy regiment under Col.
Thu New Mexico coal oil Inspection
Turkey Tracks wero turned loosu on Wood nnd Lieut. Col. Itoosevelt, as- law Is a black, diabolical fraud: a libel
unless the
It will on any stutute book, and wipes
on
tho west and sistant secretary of thu navy
tho range
legislature of the territory
It out
serImmediate
bo
for
the
to
sent
front
will bu run west of tho river In this vice,
uouy,
tnero win
und considered the mot desirably too uoxi session or tuai
county while thu San Simon cuttle regiment
no
room m question mo oiiiuihi iniogri
orgunlzed. Will want men
of the members of thu legislature.
will bu tukeu to tho
at railroad by Monday If possible. ty
The Times be I Ives thu luw unconstituAnswor at once.
corner of the county.
tional.
II.
Oen.
IlKiiSKV.AdJu.t
II.
Wvery paper In Now Mexico should go
It makes an lutollogent man nausMr. Curry's answer, sent ut 2:15 this gunning fftr thu ooll oil Inspection law
eous to read the comments of it lot
of Jim Crow editors ou the death of afternoon. wa that he has fifty men aim Keep on us iron until it is
Hdltor Hrann of the Iconoclast. The
eager to go to Cuba,
grandest cenotuph thut oou d bu elected ami
placed over thu tomb of Hrauu would overy one of thorn oraak horsemen
Angell k Mcllllfts will de house mov-Inbe. "Here lit an uuorowiied Intellec- nnd platul shots All uru New .Mexund draying promptly.
tual king, the only man that ever lived icans but most of them lutve been lowith the nerve to tell the truth." -- WI1- cated in IS) Pttea for same time. II. H.
mm
Sthavhhok Stolun:
uiiih News.
Ilerwy lias secured uu uddltlonal bluuk and bay branded J un lift hlwiii-dor- ;
uten one bay bnindMl lasy M
twenty-fivmen, und theee and Mr.
Another Resignation.
through Its ten dcllufi re
bur
with
regipart
of
the
will
be
men
Curiy'e
Governor Otero this morning resolved the retionutlon of 8. F Muthuws ment of ootv boye gathered from the ward fur returifpf uiarec
W. P. Daubiirhtv.
as territorial attorney for the district entire western obuutry, under Col.
of Lincoln oounty und uooepted tho Wood and Llofit.-Co- i.
HooievelU
Freeh gurdeu nm at Pa nine's.
saine. Among the uomen of thu up
pQbitmout to (III this vucMucy are thewo Tho boys from HI l'uo wul bu ready to
For troflh groiierlw go to PardHe.
of Col. 0. W. Prltclmrd, ox United start Mouduy. Horses and oiitllm will Qiltnrne
block.
Stut-attorney of New Mexico and be waiting fur them ut New Orleans. -one ut the leudlug lawyerrof the terri- Kl I'uso lieruhl
For iwlid oomfurt im'Orhi I'eilurntloa
tory, und F. W. Iltirlbert. an uttnruey
restyling lu the town of Lincoln. New
wgurs. Pardue IskiIo hhL.
Poundmuter's Sate.
.Mexican Apr, ggrd.
I will sell for poundmtiBtori charges
Saner Kraut at 0. S. Mont Market.
An ulllanco with HngUnd would unleM sooner redeemed at public uuo-ti- on
on thilrsduy May 5 at 10 a, in, one
llam umllKieoii ut V. S. Meut Murk
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VIRGINIUS AFFAIR.
HOW

A

SPAIN
PUT AMERICAN
BAILORS TO DEATH.

llrltlili

nllh

Mun-nMT-

Com-maml- rr

Tlmt Knew Nil Imw (jut That
of llainatilly, I'ot a HmMrn Hlnp to
the Awful llutclitry That IU'l l'arlljr

llfn

Unacted.

(Special
fi

im

I.t(or.)
conditions now

i

ttio United States
and Spain recall on
HimlnKuiiK momoiit
In the history of
(he two nntloni
which I recorded
In (he nnnnlii of
It
the ywr 1873.
It known nn the
Vlrglnlus massacre
nntl wm an of (he muni ntrnclnuii
of huniHM butchery (lint lift
ever disgraced the records ut Spanish
cruelly.
Iron
The VlrglHlHt a
steamer, wm nt an tint the proporty
She passed
of tliH Unltwl Stales.
through several hands, nml In 1870 nlio
wan imrchnsed by n Junta of Cuban
revolutionists, In this roiiutry, lint the
purchase was made under the inline of
John l I'nttersnn, an American citizen. Tit boat wm used by the Culmnn
for carrying nmmunltlon nntl arm nnd
rlil nt any kind tn tholr
In Cuba, who nt tlmt time nnd
for several ysnrs previous had boon In
Holllgeront
rebellion a ml ntt Spain.
rights hnd not bemi recognized, nnd
tho Insurgent! were not able to mill tlio
door under the protecting Hog of any
recognized nntlon. Hut, having bought
tho ship In the nnmo of nn American
cltlzon, thoy usurped tho right which
would have boen liU hnd he bean tho
actual owner, of hoisting tho Aniorlenn
colon. It was thin question of uncertain ownership tlmt turned tho fide of
JtulRtiiant Into n lnbyrlnth at dllilcuH),
when Inter In It cursor the Vlrglnlus
gave cause, for n narrowly averted
clashing of Spanish Interests with
American honor.
At that time. In New York, ther was
a colony of Cubans who were nlilliiK.
side-whe-

el

fellow-countrym-

othsra dying-- , and still worse those who
wero wounded but still allve-l- nto
th
hallow trench, Then camo tho crown
Ing barbarity. A company of artillery,
till now kept in reserve, galloped forward and omihcd with Ita Inhtimnn
juggernaut of hoofs and wheels tho dy- Ing, dead nnd wounded Into one India
tlngulshabto mass. Tho bodies wcro
subsequently tumbled Into mulo ears '
by u chain gang of negroes nnd carried '
to the place of burial. It hnd been tho
Intention of (lor. Ilnrrlcl to repent this
mode of butohory till tho cntlro crow
of tho Vlrglnlus had been massacred,
but on Nov. f, a fow hours before tho
time for n third slaughter, n Ilrltlsh
warship, tho Nlobe, nppeared In tho
harbor nnd hor cnptnln promptly Informed tho governor tlmt ho would tolerate no further bloodshed until tho
tnntler hnd been referred lo the home
authorities.
In consequence tho
of tho captives wore saved
tram death. Their rescue was, however, the aet of an Individual Kngtlsh-ninor Irishman, rather. Cotnmnnder
Hyan. When Hynn returned to Ung-I- n
ml he whs dismissed from hor majes-ty'- s
service "In disgrace."
Yet his
nnmo will ho remembered forovor In
the honrts of nil who Imre rond of his
humnuo net.
Tho Insurgents In Cuba were fighting for tholr Independence. Tho natives were making n silent nnd pnthotlo
bid for the protection of the American
Hag, nnd tho technlcnl misunderstand-luwhich nrose out of the Vlrglnlus
fostered a hope that In the event of
trouble between Simla nnd tho United
States the Immediate expulsion of the
Spaniard from Cuba would ensuo. Thd
universal excitement In tho United
States nt the conduct nt tho Spanish In
Cuba for u time appeared to mnkn a
war between fipnln nnd tho United
Btntos Innvltnblo.
Tho Unltwl (Unto maintained that
(ho capturo ot tho Vlrglnlus wns a
derogation of Its sovereignty, nwmm-(Th- e
Spanish Olllcor Who Ordered tho
Murder of tho Vlrglnlus Trimmers.)
,.
MiuiaHl
llIMr altltllllntiujillatt.
Ilml
tnwyi mm
ii niiiMiittiiicruiiMi;
Kiiv
mitt 111..
Vi
it United Bta(o mcrchnnt ship lawfully
Hotting the Amerlrau ling. The Spanish, howover, tnalntuluod Hint the ship
v. us manned
with pirates who were
nlso their rebellious subjects, and that
the claim to the protection ot the
Amerlciii ling whs fraudulent. Complications thlokoned, and a long course
of diplomatic correspondence ciisuod.
Tho Uultod Htntes demanded tlmt the
Vlrglnlus he surrendered; that the survivors be delivered safely to them, nnd
tlmt tho vessol be saluted as n rightful
Amerlcnn ship.
However, It wns
agreed thnt the snlute should be dispensed with If bofore the JMh of December, Spain could sntlsfy the United
States tlmt tho Vlrglnlus had no right
to carry tho ling.
Thu Spanish
surceodod In convincing tho
Amerlcnns thnt the claim ot tho Vlr- cIiiIiih to thu Muif wna miitiwfni
tho salute wiih consequently dispensed
with.
llowover, the other domnnds
wero duly compiled with, and a dls- clalmer of nn Intent ot Indignity lo tho
ling of tho United Stales wns oxprcssod
by tho Spanish minister on bchnlf of
his government. Thus after a pro- traded nnd complicated network ot
diplomatic negotiations, a poacoablo
HottlomontoUhoilldlculty wns effooted,
Thus tho loss of ninny lives through
tho clash of war was peaconbly averted,
(hough no Mjwlngy. however nbjoot,
could bring to life the Innocent mnr- to the cruelty at Spanish murder- ere.
may lie reasoned, tuiaaihu- n..t
nreordlng to luternntloiml law. Spain
was technically right In the Vlrglnlus
affair; hut (here can lie no iHMelble
iwlllntlon for the horrible barbarity of
the murder of the unfortunate prison- ore cnpttireii with the vesael. not one
at whom would have been spared but
for tho opportune arrival of the British
r,
whose captain promptly
nnd courageously put a stop to (he
hrulnl and Inhuman proceedings. Thoro
is no more revolting chnptor In tho history of nations; Indeed, one might go
luio the annuls of the barbarous ages

T.ATRV AND "POUTTRY that the

cowa will be compelled to
Shaker settlement and take dinner nd
IN THE FIFTCJ
stand straight.
return by moonlight. Won't It be tun,
It wltl cost something to arrange the
and don't you want to go?"
INTERESTING
CHAPTERS FOR cow atnblo so thnt the nlr enn bo kopt
ATTIE, what aro
"No, I guess I had rather stay at.
pure, but It will save money that would
OUR RURAL READERS.
you dolngT Dream-In- r, homo nnd havo a quiet day ot It."
do spent In doctoring tho cattle. It1
I dcclnrot Did
"Whnt n llttlo old maid you nrV
will nlso snve now and then the llfo ot
yon know, ehlld, Well, you needn't go unless you want
How Hurr-Mf- at
Farmer Operate Thli nn
dairy
animal. Recently, on a big
you havo Just fif- tor and sho wns off. I watched them
flenarlitimt nt lha farm A Vrw farm In Illinois, a very fatal
disease!
teen minutes
to drlvo awny. Then I took my sowing
Illnta as to Ilia Car of I.Ira Murk broko out, resulting In the loss of
dress In boforo tho and ensconcd tnyt
In a baby window
and l'oultry,
scores of good animals. Investigation
dinner-be- ll
rings?" In tho quiet, coot fT.rlor.
showed that the trouble hnd begun
flho hnd donned
Scarcely hnd I sentcd myself when
with filthy stables, nnd that cleanly
her prettiest cosThe Urn nr Ilia Inrtiliatnr.
somo ono entered the room, repenting
tume nnd brightest thoto lines of Leigh Hunt's llttlo balWhether n tnrmor shnll iim a hen methods wero not Introduced till It was
smiles In honor of lad:
or nn Incubator for hatching his chicks too late.
now nrrlval, Ouy Kdgcrton.
tho
will depend largely on tho volume of
"Bny I'm wenry sny I'm sad,
Thinning Fruit. R. A. Heach, a Now
his operations. If ho keeps only a York
How my beautiful sister would hnvo
Bay thnt henllh and wcnlth havo
experisomo
horticulturist,
mndo
wondered could sho havo known that
dozen or so bens It certainly will not ments
missed mo;
year
Of
thinning
last
fruit.
in
pay him to depend on nn Incubator,
samo new nrrlval was the1 haro ot Bay I'm growing old. but add
two Unldwln trees tho fruit on ono wns this
you
ho
how
hunmy
I
will tell
but It ho expects to raise sovoral
dreams.
Jennie kissed mo!"
dreds hens n year, ns wo bellovo every thinned and on tbo othor wns not. Tho camo to perform so Important n part
My heart gavo a great bound, for J
thinned
tree
cent
yielded
per
about
It
In them.
farmor should, It will bo advliablo for
recognized
Ouy IMgorton'a voice.
less
fruit than tho unthlnncd trco, but
Wo nt homo home nlwnys mndo It a
him to sccuro an Incubator as soon as
Nut knowing I wns thero, ho came
ton per cent moro of Its fruit graded prnctlco to celebrate tho birthdays with
ho can. Incubators can now bo purto tho very window whoro I was silchased very cheaply, and tho Invest- No. 1. Throo trees, each of Haldwlna a fete. Flvo years ago, when It Inokcd ting.
nnd
grconlngs,
wcro
eightnn
thinned nnd
ment will bo a permanent ono, for It
but two weeks ot my sister's
Ho drow back tho curtain nnd looked
Is probably truo that so far as ono cqunl number ot liko treos wero left eenth birthday, my mother died.
In upon mo.
Tho thinned llaldwlns
Wo mourned her loss ucopiyj mil
man's llfo Is concerned Incubators nev- unthlnncd.
"Why, Mnttlo. you hero I I thought
er wear out. An Incubator will pay for gavo nbout 21 per cent less fruit than Knte, for hor onlh's sake, given In tho you wcro out with the riding pnrty.
tho
cards,
unthlnncd
ones, hut 22 per cent! shauo of cnnmolcd Invitation
Itself many times In tho courso ot ton
How cozy you look horo. Mny I sit
years. Not only so, but It will sato moro of It graded No. 1. Tho thinned would not glvo up her usual party,
down bosldo you?"
much labor. And, whllo buying, It Is greenings gavo nbout 0 por cent moro
"Oh, Knte, " 1 pleaded, "pleaso don't
"Yes, sir," I nnswered frankly.
better to got a largo machine. A big fruit thnn tho tinthlnncd ones, nnd hnvo 111"
Ills dnrk oyos son relied my fnco for
sny-Inyou
nro
10
per
nbout
look
to
flook ot chicks U not so hard
cent moro of It graded No.
"You don't know what
n moment, (hon ho said:
my
plans
(locks,
1.
In nil oases tho thinned fruit wns
out for as a number ot smnllor
child. I can not change"I nm going nwny tomorrow, llttlo
as ono enn readily Imaglno who has had so muoh higher colored than tho
after tho Invltntlons aro Issued, and ono; will you rodcem your promise bomuoh to do with sitting hens.
fruit thnt Its mnrkot vnluo was father thinks It Is host."
foro I go? I have carried tho kiss
And so It ended. Tho party camo off,
Tho comparison ot tho hen nnd tbo Increased from 10 to 15 per cent. The
mo last through nil my travels,
In
preappear
tho
ot
tho
Incubator shows that much
unnning nnd ploklng of tho thinned I protesting I would not
darling, nud hnvo brought It bnck to
s
ponderance of testimony Is on tho side fruit took about twlco as much time ns drawing-room- ;
nnd I did not. nut, i you puro ns you gnvo it. Will you kiss
ot tho Incubator. Who thnt has had to mo Ploklng of tho unthlnncd fruit.
ting nlono on the balcony, wntchod tho mo nnd bo my wlfo?"
look after a dozen sit Ing hens has not
forma flit to and fro In tho brilliant
I kissed him. lloston Herald.
wished thnt nil of tho hens could bo
nirt In Milk. Quito npnrt from tho drawing-room- .
firm
a
I was crying bitterly, when
combined Into ono big hen nnd that all numerous
may
1'APER-MAKIN- O
MACHINERY.
stop sounded bcsldo mo, nnd, looking
ot tho chicks could bo put Into ono bo contnlncd nnd thrlvo In which
milk
nnd
up, I met tho gnxo of Ouy Kdgorton, Iflg HtTfillnli I'om-er(look? This Is ono of tho most vnlunblo from somo of which, desplto
!til-inrOrclrm II
greattho
things nbout the Incubntor. One can est amount of caro, tho liquid can my sister Kn lie's ardent ndmlrer.
In
Anirrlrit.
"Why do you not Join tho compnny,
ralso from ono to two hundred chicks iiovcr bo totally protectcd-thc- ro
nro
accord:
From tho Philadelphia
nt n tlmo nnd havo tho work nil In n other bodies which frequently find Miss Hownrd?"
- machinery has
papcr-makl- n
American
my
Ho bent forward and looked In
bunch. Another ndvnnlago Is thnt the inoir wny into whnt may even then
no Stora Hop
In bo commonly called "nure" milk. The fnco. "Whnt. In tenrs. llttlo one!" At scored another victor,
llco can bo finally exterminated.
Aktlobolng having ordered
porberg
1
Umn
fact It a man boglns right nnd (nkc
following substnnces. for Instance, aro tnl" "''d hnrdor
ov,or'.
Fourdrlnler mnchlnes,
caro of his poultry ns ho should thoro stated by Profossor Crotonfelt, of Fin- -'
"Won't you tell mo what grieves 107 and 127 Inches
wldo, nnd weighing;
havovor
Is no roason In tho world far
land, to hnve been found by him ln!'01'7",.
ing a louso among tho poultry, It nil ot unstrained mill
At this I (aid him all. How It scorn- - respectively 110,000 nnd CO0.000 pounds.
frnm i.
tho chicks aro raised In Incubators. Particles of skin, small plecos of wood, 8,1 to mo eacrlloglous so to treat my Tho Swedish compnny, which tins for
400 years boon engaged In mining cop
. .
...n m n If
This nlono Is n consideration ot vast Am
nr Iiohvch nnu eiiavincn. nans or- in- - nifilli.'.
"
"i'
por, which nlso owns somo ot tho larg
my
moment. When wo uso lions for sit- sects, llnon nnd woolen thrends, cobsmoothed
Ho snld nothing, only
est saw mills In tho world, decided reting It Is gonorally Imposslblo to
webs, nnd othor substnncos whloh may hair tondorly until I conned weeping.
cently lo go Into paper manufacturing
tho lice. At least, even It easily flont In tho nlr. Tho commoner
As I looked up ho sold:
purchased tho great machinery
thoy enn bo exterminated by extraordiImpurltlos, however, nro
"I.lttlo Maltlo, 1 nm going nwoy to- and
parut
hall
tho Stockholm exposition. whl It
nary methods, thoy soldom arc. Homo ticles of manure, which morosmnll
you
Will
Kuropo.
common- - morrowgoing to
Is to bo transferred to (he grounds ot
tlmo ago tho Farmers' Uov'e" sent out ly fall Into tho milk during tho process Wss mo good-hyopaper
Inquiries to It random ns lo tho causo of milking, tho amount generally vary
I was only 1C, so 1 ralsod my head tho company nnd filled with
making mnchlnory of (he Intent nnd lm
of lossos In tho poultry yard. Tho
ing with tho stnto ot cleanliness ot nnd kissed him.
showed that moro chicks wore tbo hind quartern of tho cow. Tho
"Thnnk yon, llttlo ono; nnd whon I proved pntlorns, (ho chnlco fnlllng up,
lost from llco thnu from all other Dairy World.
como back will you glvo mo n kiss of on Amorlenn mnkors after n mlnm
porsonnl Inspection by tho coinpnny'e
causes combined. Thus tho Incubator
I hnvo no mother, no sister,
wolcomo?
Angora (loats. For sovcral years Mntttc. No ono to wolcomo mo book. oxports nt tho machines nnd fuotorl"
romovos nt onu stroko tho greatest
past, In many nt tho woslorn states Will you?"
causo for mortality among chicks.
ot all countries.
Probably tho second grcatost loss and also In sections farther cast, ox- "Yes. sir," I sobbed.
among nowly born chlcka Is bolng trod- pcrimoiiiH nnvo neon mndo with tho
Ho said "Thnnk you" again, and then
IIikiiihIimu NiifTrrrrn.
den to death by tho old hen. Wo some Angora gontn nnd tho results Indlcnto loft mo.
Thoro nro Humorous ensos on record
times hear pcoplo any that no ono can thnt tho breeding of thorn will bo
For flvo yenrs I hnd heard nothing whoro
rnon surferlng from somo form
caro for a chlcli as an old hen, but tho profltnblo In nny section whom sheop from him, nnd now ho had returned.
fnt remains that tho hen is so stupid nro successfully ralsod. Thcso goats This Is whnt I hnd been droamlng nf paralysis hnvo been charged with
drunkenness, nnd hnvo suffered In
llmt Bll w111 tKnA on 11 c,llok 1,11 1,10 breed nnd mature nbout tho Hiuno tlmo nbout this plcnsnnt morning.
m ls KnB' cvon t"Bb o llttlo one m sheep nnd requlro much tho samo
Tho dinner boll roused mo from my consequence must sovorcty In mind, If
,tccni1 "P n constant pooping ns long ns trcatmont.
Tho llccco ot tho Angora rovcrlo, nnd hnstlly donning my pret not In body. It Is far from being an
,l cnn
does not tnko tho placo gont Is worth nbout 20 per cont moro tiest btuo muslin, I sought tho dining- - uncommon circumstance for a man to
rccctvo In somo street row, or, as tho
ot Intellect. Tho wrltor has frequently thnn thnt of sheop, nnd tholr flesh Ib room,
,0,lt "10 InrRW part of n brood through considered by cplcuros us suporlor to
An I entered my father presented mo result ot somo practical Joko, nn
to tho head or splno, not serious
tho stupidity of tho old hon. This Is mutton. Thoy da soil hotter thnn to Mr, Kdgortnn.
especially truo of heavy hens far sliecp, ns tho meat Is worth nbout tbo
enough, porhnps, at tho moment to
"My llttlo daughter, Mnttlo."
mothors.
With somo of tho heavy samo prlco nnd tho pelt much moro.
dlsnblo him, but certainly dnngcroun
"1 think wo nro nlrcady acquainted,"
blr(lB 11 I" no unusunl thing to go out Angoras and sheep may bo rnlzcd toIt not nttonded to nt once. Ho mny
he snld, nnd then pnsscd on.
to H'o'r nest ovory morning nnd find gether, ns thoy never cross breed Ex.
For two woolen ovory girl at tho leave tho vicinity whoro ho received
"anolhor dead chick." Bo wo bellovo
the hurt, mny possibly wnlk for miles,
t,lnt 11 wl" W 1,10 'nrmor to suhstl-tyr- s
go Into a restaurant nnd tnko uomo
Milk.
Our personnl
own lotolloct for tho Instlnat prnctlco for somo yoara In propnrlng
ttlte
thing to strengthen thti norves; then
ot the hon. This he enn do In the pur-- It milk 'for bottling showed conclusively
go out nnd gradually sink Into n stnto
chase of an Incubntor.
that tho passing ot a current ot cold,
of unconscloushoss nnd bo found In n
i1h
things, tho pure nlr, washed I if tho wny suggested
0f
doorwny or lying In tlm rand, bearing
running of nn Incubator must bo from ovory particle of dust or liupur-p- ),
every Indication ot Intoxication. Tho
Ib
not a dllllcult thing
Iwrned, but this
did hnvo a good rosult, which wns
breath mny smoll ot tho stimulant he
(,ono will listen lo tho proved by tho fact that milk so air
t0
- Provldwl
lias tnken, he Is stupid nnd helpless.
nilvle ot ll,0 wno avc run them for washed, as wo might say, kopt nwaot
nnd nt ouco thd unprnctlccd cyo
m "n iiucesiwry In tho equally well propnrod bottles
"
stniiips him ns drunk nnd Incapable
for ono to loam entirely In tho dear for four days longor thnn tho unaorntcd
Looked up by hlmsolf, ho speedily be
school ot experience, Tho main point milk. This practical ovldonco ot (ho
comos fovorlsh and seriously III, und
In an Incubator Is to koop the tempera-tur- o ndvautngo at proper nornllon nnd cool
dies without nsslstnnce. This Is no
right, and to soothnt when tho ing, by puro, cold nlr, goes to show
highly colorod picture ensos occur
chicks camo Into tho brooder thoy havo that If woll dono, In n scientific manovor nnd ovor ngnln, nnd wo regret
enough boat to onablo thorn to make- a ner, the nerntlon ot milk Is useful for
to say (hat It appears to ho tho com
mny
If
so,
tonst;
purpose
continuous growth,
nt
It
nnd
this
mon prnctlco ot tho nrdlunry policeman
well bo bollovcd thnt it will bo found
tn arrest nnd tnko tn tho station house
useful for the butter maker. Country
nny person who Is acting strangely or
The Air of the Hhdili..
(lontleman.
stupiiiiy in mo street, or who oxlilDlta
Too llttlo nttontlon la pntd to the air
Hnndllng a Colt. In handling n colt,
signs (lint nro gonorally accepted as
ot tho stable. Yot thoro nro two realudlcntlng tho uso of Intoxicants. Tho
sons why tho nlr should bo kept pure. Its Inutlucts nnd (endonclos should nev-c- r
bo lust sight of, such nn kicking,
proper placo far thoso unfortunnto per
First, for tho purposa of preserving (ho
HIM.
icissicn
sons Is not tho pollco station, but tho
health ot tho cows; second, that milk striking nnd running nwny from anyhospltnl.
drawn In tho atnblo mny not bo polluted thing It caneolvos to bo dangerous. Its homo, savo myself, trlod their fascinafneullloa of seeing, smelling nnd hear- tions upon him, but to no avail.
by tho bad nlr. In tho spring nnd sum"What a pity!" sighed Flo Archer,
mer nnd fall It ls nn easy matter to ing aro very ncute, nnd nre Ivan It for
There Is Nothing New,
whloh Is (ho first law "that his uptown mansion and hugo
thoroughly air thu stablo In day time.
we have not loarncd so-Apparently
mistress."
no
stock
havo
Open nil tho doors nnd nil (ho windows, ot nature. Tho experienced trainer hank
Tho much during the last few thousand
Hut hor sighs wcro In vuln.
lotting In the sun ns woll ns tho wind. will bo patient, and not requlro too
years or su ns wo fancy wo hnvo. Prof.
The work of tho latter will ho the moro much of n colt nt tho slnrt, but grad- ltMt morning ot Mr. Hdger(on's stay
upof
subject
(ho
conversation
turned
W. M. FllndOrs-Petrltho orolnont
bring
contact
In
all
him
ually
with
effective If care has boon taken to keep
tho manure cleaned out, nnd It arrange- Imnglnnry dnngors, until It learns from on kissing. Mr. Hdgortou, silting by, Hgyptologlst, has boen telling an Interments havo been mado to have the oxperlonco thnt they nro harmless. No did not Join In the conversation. Pretty viewer ot various odds and onds that
ho lms unearthed from tlmo to tlmo
thoughtful or Intelligent person will Flo Arcbor saucily demanded Mr.
o
urine run oft Into tanks bolow or
opinion.
In tho burled cities ot Ilgypt, where
of tho barn. The loss tho nlr Is over abuse a colt tor being afraid ot
"Now, roally, Mr. Hdgerlon, don't mou and women. lived and loved, nnd
allowed to be polluted by these menns anything, for It simply Intensifies Us
you llko to attend forfeit parties?"
scheme nnd fought nearly four thou- the easier will It bo to keep the whnlo fear and makes mattors worse
"No, Miss Archer. I do not, I think smuI years before the Christian era.
Inside ot the stable clean and sweet
What Ilreod? This Is a question a kiss obtained by compulsion no kiss Among these Items wero rag dollies,
smelling.
t
no doubt hugged nnd rooked to sleep-bOno of tho grcatost obstacles to puro (hat Is frequently asked. In selecting- at nil."I
breed nil must depend on olroum"Flo Wo shnll get up n party on
little Cleopatrns every whit as afsir Is the usual aystem ot handling tho astances.
sup.
you.
wants
you
to
man
We
The
purpose to test
that
believe
fectionately as the waxen babies mndo
manure. Thnt Is, a halo Is cut In the
ot course select would assist."
own. juan nuitititit
side ot the barn through which to ply broilers should
lo Germany are today fondled by our
eortnlnly should not."
"I
without (lading an lnaidejit ajinraaah-lu- g throw out the droppings. Tho pile on samo breed that Is not distinctly nn
small Dorothys and Phylllses. Thero
-breed. The man that
Why, Mr. IMgertonl You shall do wero draught-boardIt In cntatty and (he mttrn taking the mitslde accumulate from month to
too, and Ashing
eggs
exclusively
penance
uso
speech."
should
an
wants
for
thnt
of life.
month, nnd by spring has become a
rods, babies' rattles, whip-topand
things
you
Above
all
avoid
lady
egg
a
breod.
are
to
"You
what
tell
kissed
seuree ot foul smells that penetrnto
and many a domestic article
The
fowl can nevlast."
through
Into
stable
the
nil
nowadays
tho
cracks,
The lllllrr Itiul.
In use. What
"That would not do, as tho lady Is that wo have
bo depended on. Sho may glvo good
A shocking
Instance of mlslaken windows and doors. The manure pile er
may not. Thero is present, nnd would bo (ho sufferer, js moro, ho and his learned companand
satisfaction
Identity Is revealed by a writer In the sgalnst tho side ot tho barn Is a relic
ions woro nblo to discover from tho
the trouble. Some men can do bettor rnthor than myself."
Chicago Jteeord:
lha-rtlskeletons ot men nnd womon who had
after (he ot barbarism, nnd must be ban.'ahed
you
ono
long
then,
"Woll,
may
breed
thnn
with
another,
oven
how
toll
with
Iwllday ft OOllftff RUIflftll from firm nt both for tho sake ot cleanliness and
lain for considerably more thnn four
though that breed be not the very beet. It ls sinee you kissed hor."
the western sutea received his quota ,,mt 11 n,ay n" ,0Kr ue an offens to
thousand years "asleep within the
you
my
promlso
not to doubt
"Will
"re (,IP8 ' tho msnuro
of Harden seeds from th department lhB eyo
Ornpes In Alcohol Fumes. At the word?"
tomb," that wo moderns cannot even
posslblo
question
and it will be
to keen Delaware station an attempt waa mado
of uurlrulture. and forihwiih ,iuiriiu,i.
lay claim to a monopoly of such discertainly."
"Oh,
ed them amoNK his coHstltuBina
in the bam tn a condition that will make (o keep grapes by means ot alcohol
"Then, Miss Layton, I havo kissed eases as rhoumatlsm and spinal curmoat luauar thar war. fuiiv .,,ra. clean milk the rule and not the oxcep
vature, and rickets. The ponny-l- u
fumes. Two bunches of rlpo Korfolk no lady for the spaeo of five years."
t utted, as scorae of letters attMtad; but Uon- - U w" nr to lmvo olw" imelK
wo now know, is nothing
grapes wero planed under a bell Jur
Ouy
probably
"Oh,
some
faithful to
is
tm. It will be also neceseary to havo with two small bottles of aleohol. On
It la doubtful If a more appreclatlvo
lady who favored him then," sub new; next we shall hear that tbo mofair
eows
cows,
so
nre
when
"laan
for
badly
roHMltueut has been recorded slueo
December the grapes wero plump and geetad Ned Archer.
tor ear provoked the oharlotors to
inoir unnss are piasierea sound, and had nearly normal flavor,
th dial rlbut low of seeds was InaNKur- - Kftr'
mirth, as on ancient oomlo papyrus of
passed
so,
Neil,"
"Hxactly
and
he
ated than on writer tn
witu with tilth, we cannot hopo to arcem- - but tbelr oolor had become aomowhat to meet his valet, who came with lot- - the period shows, when Seneferu. first
bad been sent some of the Illy. bulb. P,,n a permanent goad by opening the darker brown. On February 10 they tors.
king ot tho fourth dynasty, waa on tho
' Mauv iktaki " wrau th
dears to Uie pure nlr. Stinking cows ware still plump with a fow exconsiderably before Joseph was
throne
1
My
burning,
cheeks were
and arose
rtptoeit. "Tu oaious wr BartlMatrly w"1 aartlr again make bad the nlr ceptions, but had an alcoholic flavor.
sold Into bondage.
!....
11..
tri
Iff
PIIU
tlHlV
UtJ
iUUUti
atvtu
my"
a
ami lerswiy mjoyn with aurls. k '
'von"
me
Olean cows may be had by constrict- Fruit Is mgdlelno to many, and Hi In unan you
baafatiak."
Ingtli of Whale' Jawbone.
are," sho aad, merrily, "1
"Her
Ing the
platforms
where
they use saves sailing the doctor ottcn.
Tho average Ungth ot a whale's Jaw
out hunting for you. We
have
been
may
t,mt
bo
any
out
Kw)P
at
Scions
,!,Rn.a-0l6an'
time
wl"
anJ
while
demur,
disagree
'"
When
th nstlcnt
have made up a party to ride out to the bone lo seven foei.
stalls in such a manner (be trees aro dormant,
has a fighting chsnee for bla life
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GAPT. JOSHPII FIIY.
(The Murdered Captain of tlio Vlrglnlus.)
without pretense of secrecy, the patriate In the oppressed and rebellious
isle. Th last trip thnt the Vlrglnlus
made waa in the autumn at 1S7I, when
hlio left Kingston Jamaica, with 17ft
volunteers, and a complete armament,
nnd turned her helm toward the Cuban
coael. An arrldeiit to her machinery
obliged the Vlrglnlus to take temporary shelter In the harbor of Kingston,
and this delay sulllred to put the Spanish authorities un her track, so that her
second start far the destined lauding
was Interrupted by the Siilsh
Tornado, whloh, after u
chaiw, oCected the surrender
nnd capture t the VI ruin I us, ami took
her to Cuba. Her crow mostly New
Yorker
had tint been made acquainted Willi the abject at the expedition.
Hut Innocence Is n word the Snrtnlsli
have yet to learn the meaning of, and
the unfortunate men were mnile tu suffer no lea on that account. Then, too,
at th moment ot capturo, the Vlrglnlus was In reality an ordinary
floating under the stars and
otrlfMM, tor every object that might
have caused suspicion had been thrown
Again, the capture was
overboard.
made In British waters a fact, however, that wns not sulllcleut to stop
the own ot Riaulsh determination.
The liMHlah authorities, according to
tbelr custom, condemned the entire expedition to death, without even the
formality ot the lllmslt kind ot Investigation, and on the pretext of piracy an the high seas. On Nov. X the
four leaders of the expedition (InVluit-In- g
Pedro Cespedei. brother of the
president of Ik Cuban republic) ware
roN4Ma4 to death, by ordar of (lea.
Jimn NafjowHcawo Ilurrlel.
The sentence was executed nn the following
day, when th four martyred patriots
were bound, blindfolded and shot.
Hardly had the awoke cleared tram
abof the bodies of thee four lorert
of liberty when n second court martial
assembled to try the rank and die of
the xpedlUftN. iNeludlag the captain
and crew of the vessel. As It waa
to execute th entire body
of victims at oac. thy ware divided
Into batches and on Nov. 4 the day
following (
execution of th leaders
the first apportionment, lonahMlNg of
Cap tat a Joseph Fry, a aatlv of
and thirty aix ot his craw (many
At tame ro. r,- tmya) wer marched to
the slaaghur houae There they ware
lined up at th edge ot a trench, bound
but met blladfolded. and made to kaeel.
The etwgr tfcea passnd solemnly dowx
delivered th only
th llHO
Mt to their asjoalaml souls,
of
tiw eowmaMdlag oiikmr
pave the sjgpul to Are by waving hw
word, and ImUantly thirty-seve- n
American citizen felt same lifeless.
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